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Over In tow First 
Monday,
ther man says
"Fair and armer ,
Hot Politics brought 
on all 
should pa
this heat wave wh
en both




can we expect? The 
canning
time in full blast. 
and rho
weather too.
The last few days the
re has
been more chickens, fi
sh, bacon
and spuds fried in ho
t grease












Lake and in _the' sh
ady nooks
mixed with ice cold 
water-
melons, and cold drin
ki. Folks
nev r have ea
ing hot cup of "Max
well, House! Day. Clif
IP • MI:. Co. Little 
Geary
me for this a
would leave them c
ool, calm
and at ease and a 
peace of
mind prevailing.
This and W. A. ate 
chicken






stone. His family wa
s present,
including his son. J
ohnny, Ray




Sit Will LOVE A
DIAMOND RING SET
II RUH
They're all so artistically de-
: signed, so exquisitely ma
de, so
toperi; in quality and value,
that any bride-to-be will love
the gift with the giver. Bring
her with you to make sure.
$55 75 70 5












In The Service Of Marshall Cou






trent. Also his father 'and 
moth-. ing along thg flowers
 and etc. • visited Mr's. Do
ra -Was am, wilt. la_ • 
- .4 Jarvis, Mrs.,„ 
Scott Shemwell,
Mas and Pearl Boadu.ant
, Mrs..Mrs. Garlanctoach,
 /dm.
er-in-law, Mr. and -Mrs. .J.
 T. Collecting a sot ,plant





. ennet McGregor, M
r. an
Benson. Here's .a big wish
 for Clayton Lyles. 
- . at Hospital. Flow
ers to you - Mrs .'
, . 
Mrs. Hilton Watkins. Mrs 
Van-
1. i iting. down the road
, aa'i-e• Dora and a. 
et Well Wish, trio_
` - 
Holmes, Mrs"..Susie Smith, •M
rs.
Dwain .Edwards
this Week, the sixth.. H
shct§ anI ponies to you,
Miss Nina Gene Myres pa
ssed
a birthday. Election Day.
 Pret-
ty osies and Roses to y
ou,
ltiondia iaa I.
la and Mrs. Dewey Rill
y
ha for their guests last 
Fri-
day, :1Vir., and Mrs. Chas. C
anup
Ada Canup Holland and
three -little daughters of De
-
troit and Mrs. Lila Canup 
of
Paducah.
M'rs. Terrell Cole had her
two Aunts, Mrs. Cilia Cole
and Oskey Darnell for h
er
guests last week. This Scri
be l
visited with them a few hours
Mrs. Cole and Miss Darne
ll
have been .visiting with Mr
s.
Cole's children in the month of
July. She alsa stated her sister
,
Mrs. Irvan Vaughn, _had ha
d.
her daughters, son and grand
children and in-laws fro
m
"furrin fields" visiting wi
th
her for the past several days.
Congratulations goes . fro
m
this Grove this week to t
he
new b-ide and groorta Mr. and
Mrs. James York. James says,
1
"No. we are not exactly keep
ing it secret" but this wedding
was on June 28. Wedding a
nd
-•




A hello. Saturday. with Mr
s.
A. T. Green and Mros, 
Elmer
Brien at the Court-square.
 was
appreciated. •
A trip out Route '3. 
Friday
stopping at the Luke 
Lyles
home for 12 o'clock d
inner, ad




see a Detroit car park 
r
driveway at the Harlie Hoti
ceri Osier at- Mrs. Willie 
Ross"
Mrs. o er says, 'S
lur home. She -tells me . she h
as
son-in-law and family.
Mrs. Clay Phelps and C
hildren
are with us for a visit."
We found Mrs. Clay C
ole
nursing her little son. J
immy,
back to health from a fa
ll he
received a few days ago fr
om
his "bike".
A talk with Mrs. Edwar
d
Henson a few days ago 
at
town, she says "I have 107 
qts.
of bean's canned for winter
.
I see the Walker Produc
e
Truck in the Grove this Mo
n-
-day morning picking up 
pro-
duce. The Walker 'Cream S
ta-
tion was a hot place Sat. wit
h
voting at its heighth and 
the
weather melting the ice -re
am
served by the patrons who a
re
nice to the bunch.
This Sctibe enjevelet , a lo
irg
talk with C. D. Cornwe
ll 54,-.
Cornwell is a •brother-in-law 
of
an old school mate of 
rine, to
wit: 1 Daisy Walton Hargr
ove,
and he tells me Daisy v
isited
, •
in his" home last week 
and he
would hate for it to be publis
h-
ed what they said abut "
Ye
Scribe".
I must hush an go coll
ect
some of my big outstand
ing
bets on the Eleatic., P
ecks
bad 'my at Heath's Hdwe. b
et
all of his neighbors Cr
eam
checks with me and he t
ells
me he didn't lose their mon
ey.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hamilto
n,
1 of the Grove
. Mr. and Mrs. T
I S. Chester of Brewers, 
J. T
Henson 'and his family at
tend
ed church services in, Gr
aves
County Sunday.






Yes, Aladdin is giving
 up...his magic lamps
just can't compete wit
h modern mass produ
ction
methods and low-cost, 
efficient, world-wide dis-
tribution.
Of all the goods and se
rvices that make the
American high standard of 
living possible, none
is more important than the 
part the railroads
play in bringing to you the 
hundreds of things
you use in your day-to-day l
iving. The food you
eat ...the,clOthes you %Veal-..
. the house you' live
;
in ...and a h. of 
other daily necessit
ies make
their way to you ove







The N. C. & St. L. is 
a vital link in this va
st net-
work of America's 
steel life-lines. The 
depend-
able, efficient freigh
t service the N. C
. & St. L.
has provided for ov
er a hundred years 
has played
a dominant role in 
the development of 
the area
it serves.
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUI
S RAILWAY
1.1. 0
one in Tacoma. •Wash. and the
other in St. Louis. These two
boys served over-seas.
J. V. Alford and ay.iife tells
me they have done all . they
could o, _ extend this Charry
Grove on by their own home
it near Sall Vann's Store, by
planting row upon row of Cher-
ry Trees around their home.
The 0. A. Rudds will -leave
Friday for Detriot to visit their
children for a few days.
Roses for Aunt Nan McGreg-
or, who is convalescing at the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
John Smith on Route 2.
HOVSEHOLD SHOWER
.1
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Ramp Smith met . at the home'
of her mother. Mrs. Ida. Jarvis.
and gave her a real nice show-
er on July 5 at 2 o'clock.
Refreshments were served to.
Mrs. Perno Vargham, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Owens. Mrs. Emma .;
Holmes. Mrs. Ethel Powell.'
Mrs. Dorthea Powell. Calo
'!
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Houser, Mrs. Rose Burkhart
!
Mrs. Eula Burkhart. Mrs. Str
eet!
Smith, Mr. and, Mrs. So
lon
Coke, and sons. Jerry Ray an
d
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Woodr
oV-
Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Cullie
Holmes and daughters. Helen
and Bargara, Miss Shirley Reed
Mrs. Gilbert Walters and da
u-
ghter. Bettie. Mrs. Ross- -Smit
h.
Mrs. Robert Lee Burd. Mr
s.
Estell Overby and daughte
r.
Sue Ann, Mrs. Barnett Mc
-
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Rale
Cox, Mrs. Roswell Smith. H
a
Lay
well. Mrs Joe Flowilin
daughter, Minnie Jet ,Mrs.
J: H Crowell. Ina Crowell. Mr.
and Mrs. Butch Heath, Mr. an
d
Mrs. Jackson McClure, Mr 
and
Mn. Rubel Bell, Mr. and M
rs.
Jim Bell, Mr. Jack Smith, Miss
Opal Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Win-
Fred Lyles. Mr. and Mrs. V.
G. Lyles, Mrs. Millard Weather-
ford. Miss Virgil Smith. Mr
and Mi-s. James R. Crowell.
Earlie Thompson. Mrs. Alva
.Mae Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Jarvis. Mr. and Mrs.
William Filbeck. Caro Bell. Ed-
na Pearl Bell. Clara Nell Fil-
beck. Geraldeen Portis. Eldridge
Donald Filbeck. Mrs. Charlie
Portis. Mrs. Gladys Owens. Mrs









_Henry Smih. Mr. .a
nd Mrs. AI.
yin Flood, Mr: 'and 
Mrs. Pen't
Cox. and' Mr. and 
Mrs. P- mai
Smih.




state and others. amon
g thie
rearlv 1.300 alumni of t
he Col-
!era el Pharmacy, are being
vited to .become affili
ated will'
the University of Kentuc
ky Al-
umni Association and to s
hare








This Battery is UNCON
DITIONALLY GUARANT
EED.
You are to be the judge.
 If it does not last as l
ong as
any battery you have ev
er used, return it and 
get a
new one FREE.









Values in Home Furnishing
s that Will make your
home Modern and Comforta
ble -- see these sentra-
tional values. There's a sty
le for every room ....
a Savings for every body!
 Plan now to bring the
wh6le family in the next t


























Tna runrCINE-DEBTOCRAT BENTON, KENTIMILlt
THE TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT
Published Thursday afternoon of each week on
Main Street in Benton, Ky.
W. J. MYRE and L. NELSON, Owners and Publishers .
ANNA MUREL MYRE, Editor ,
Entered as 2nd. Class Matter June 10. 1903 at Post Office'
at Benton, Ky.. under Act of Congress March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County. One Year 
Ilorristuiding Counties, One Year 
Out of State, One Year 
ADVERTISING RATES
Memorium and Obituaries   lc











Benton Phone 2671 Kentu ky
ii
BOATS MOTORS ACCESSAIES
LARGEST STOCK IN WEST KY.
Martin - Mercury & Neptune
MOTORS
Boats
Lyman - Foster - Shell Lake
Indian - Pennyan - Burchcraft
Pioneer - Arkansas Aluminum
and Higgins
Canoes - Surfboards - Marine Paint
and Hardware - Cartops
Motor Repair by Factory Mechanic
\ West Ky. Bait & Motor Co.
Mayfield Kentucky




we shuffled off to your first,
day o' school, remember? 1
little girls in Then only a brief time before
pig tails .and, ribbons little,
tirns ready far new adventures. were ,a "honey" now you OreAn this .ndrin foond me .
11.11. Copper, plrosaat and on 
.
sa,,dono .aaeian esaa oneerstanding: ' hopeful or . ai, that you have a. daughter whose
your own and old enough7:1 'scrubbing faces and necks,; --. .
'.;•lensine to tha Si" a 
VETERANS CLUB SEEKS
Pelly, Thi4 Monday found 
ROOMS FOR NEWs Eddie and Successful year . .... Many Pa-1 hands Omen soon be a !leading ,
trons. like Myself, were there.; U K STUDENTSoff to' school, but to me you . . 
-ne forgetting Uwas tho
family wraa,,..g. . ' for their "borneups"
usoll good nent start . are still a very little girl. and
eager to see .
be we do feel a .bit 'dejected my finger! But to beck wit!-
! May- have never out grown the point
did find me to the first day
o'school! A little conceited over not being consolidated ir' I
, did start a bit early' canter- to the Benton District but
ng right on foot over by maybe in late:- days our dream
ttie
i •




 w ite , n hic'beuse n. wn alle,. 5 ( o quietn.
there about. with no meantime its up to we parents
of
of this little district to help the
Ph ) .. all quite at the Chas teacher and the. pupil carry on!
Dace' home Master Roger So, don't forget ;to meet us all s 
(Lnton) 'eress the for a very important meetingd[ wan is co-o
in is baby stroller _.  quiet-
ness reigning at the Jimmie
Condman 'glom 0. as "Ole Glory"
wooed friendly at me, at her
old accustorood place on the
there next Monday, eyenine4
! August 11 at 7:30 o'elockl
t all' hele to make this a good
year for our 'children'
This N' That: Election over.,
all that Pat, let's say "Napo'.
Birthday", then I must iv.'
forget a big hearts- wish . fo:
Frank Fisher. who also ob-
serves one that same date. hats
off to you. "Mister Frank" .
Did you know the biggest liar
in the world .is, They Say? .
Over heard: he 'use to call me
dearie. now he calls me en-
pensive. They say after a woo-
an tips the scales to 140. he:
chief excitement is .spotting a
woman fatter than she
sitnnY Pfj'Th. an a hello eh? I smiled when I read rill Mee fillkc• "'In' Bill SIV-11-
'-lernmie (Finch) help spur Tyv; 8 Riley oysl .,.. well Eff did' Tbe B. J. Harrisons.
>-'KXXXXXX1©©00(XXXXDS@CXXX:45
(3 NEW & BETTER LOAN CO0
Money to LOAN on Diamonds,
g Watches, Pistols, Guns, Sewing Ma-chines, Washing Machines, Refri-
Orators, Typewriters, Radios and @
g anyOing of Value.
Saire on Jewelry and Unredeemed
Bargains Every Day.
© Merchandise.
Effie's comment on 8 votes ... herds   Visitors here sal-, (42)frnm .-the rosrl with Lillie and
•
I on to our little rural school
nictures. some trade ve.'rs age. ;
of the members of Our Home
Makers Club there were
some- new eines of.othe 'grand-
daughter (Ann Cole Burd)  
a tear fell as she showed one
or perhaps three of Donald  
I ccidik not help remembering
the pleasantrie of living hy him
and Elizabeth (Burd) once as
loodoreiehbors   nine years
ago, it was- but bravery was
her outstanding heritage of
courage . and she wiped her
n,•ne with the corner o' apror
and scurried Miss Polls',
cake and me all along an'-
way, 
-
the visit was nice. Jetta
Ire; so Co-as the cake •On
by the Clint English's_ sriod
S•,r(ie (Mrs Harry Henson)
gathering big lucious peaches
A Statement To Our Customers About Resale
NTS
Built by Interratic-Inl Harifester Company
Here at Harve,-.:.'7 we are con-
rimmed over the fact that a
y growing number of our pi ad-
acIa are appearing on the re-
market at greatly inflated
prices.
As manufacturers, we try to
kgroduee at the lowest possible
4 =rt. We cannot set the prices
o et which our products—trac-
tors, rector trucks, farm
dements, refi ;geration, ak in.
Austria' power equioment—are
s ibid. We can and do suggt
pri whi the grie7t ma-
5arity of our c'ealers adopt as
+their rotail prices.
,0(0,000 Price Reduction
Our b isic price pol:cy was
blicls stated in 1`.:arcii, 1947,
we announced price re-
sew- at tho rate of approxl-
ly 820,000,000 per year
products. At that time,
ler McCorrn' -k, Choirmah
'the Board, said: "aY rar7.1.1
TOO HIGH IF' IT CAN BE RE-
ED."
Practically all of our dealers
poperated wiL L'..is policy and
rlypraed on the savinr to their
customers.
The objective of the prioe
seductions was to make it pos-
gable for tftstornsrs to uy our
groducts, which they nee..1 so
Sadly, at lower i Natu-
wary, this purpose is defeated




Arifiated prices are caused by
the difference betwesn supply
and demand. To increase sup-
ply, we now hr re the greatest
number of err.rloyes in history
on our pay-olls—alrocat V0,000
In the United S a tes, as against
about 60,000 prewar. Large
new plants are ge: :ing kite pro-
duction in Lorrisvil:e, Evans-
ville, and Mciross Fork. A
fourth will ce in eirm•a-
__ Con in Merri••h ie. The m....sh and
;come ncw ern r : aye.'are
turning ou • e:,.t non-
titles of III Nrcducts '
cser
Thess are aisoi.he C: nrede
ucts we "ia•-e ever n iaed
recognition of that fart is an
lir portent cap o it u :  rste t or
to the dcmailld for them.
Distrbution to Dealers
But even recor•I-Iranklee
ia not suff :sot „ive
your dealer—and other IN
dealers—enough prodo As to
meet today's dense nd. We have
tried to make the. fairestpossi-
ble goographicel oliocation Lof
our nroclucts so that evory
dozier Would get a foir share,
and we know that dealers, in
most crises, have tried earnestly
to make the fairsst possible
distribution to their cu.< omers.
But we aLso know that many
of our products—far too many
—are bring resold at -inflated
prices. The public criticism and
resentment of these resales are
of real concern to' us, as we
know they 'must he to our deal-
ers, because such reactions en-
danger the good will of both
the dealer and the Company in
any community.
Distribution to Custornecs
Emperience shows that many
IH new products are being re-
sold by users who decide they
can continue to make out with
theirold equipment after thcy
have had an inflated offer for
theitnew ootlipment. To elimi-
nate this, many &niers arc
takino roerioirss to be sure tin'
equipment purchased is for
tlosit ctotoniers'Nown use and
is not to be resold.
Nearly all dealers, we be-
vc, ore now uoong i'se bar:
0: :T.F..Sr..NT NEED 11.9 their pi:-
nr..vy guide for the sale of
scarce products. The c-ustomer
whose noed is real iind urger..
is not likely to resell.
What Price Should
You Pay?
While it may take a little more
titoe to get delivery, we urge
our customers to consider all
of the factors mentioned here,
hsfore relying more than the
list price for any product.
Any IN dealer or branch can
furnish the suggested list price
for any III product.
We know that the over-
whelming majority of III-deal-
ers are as much opposed to in-
flated prices as we are. In the
public interest, we have al-
ready asked their cooperation






rieht alone run by the Chas. ,
Bond hbrne: found Jelta in the
midst of Ctannir and dish
wishing. but finding time to
slip me two, huge pieces of
Angel Food Cake, such rarie
ties as she can bake . . and she
takes time to show me a few
that br. Stilley told me. you,
-nraissrallwr, 
s••••••••••!—. 
I heard.. him say, "I am 0. Co day,' 
city-wide canvass of Lex.
Knnedy -froin Calvert Rte 1., ingdil by 
the 11. K. Veterans
Was Mary at the desk, Mr. Club, to 
locate rooms in private
Kennedy? And thanks fur holores near the campus for
b cri tion't prospeetive enrollees and "old"
students needing housing will
take place Thursday through
Saturday (Aug. 7-9) this week.
Ness.' students seeking rooms
should report to the Dean of
3- Men's office."Operation Lexington".
you ' es er knew. or have yolr Johnson. The Fred Hunts, and 0
plain forgot it don't take allj
You might find an' old. War-!
rison 'round, some place that
still follows the way of hr.
dad  ' Gee, am I tired? Try-
ing to think as the heat surges.
the Rileys fo the Rep, ticket?
even I env-- my feet 'ere noa
they're sound asleep .. Nice'
new friend met Saturday nighti
over in the little burg: Mrs4
, Otho Faughns who reads thes
attempts . . J.. Nothing surpass
; es my friendship wjth the Tony!
Yates family .   Gee. Friday 
is daughter Pat's birthday, she.
will then be old enough to vote
seems only yesterday my Pat.





nursday 3:00 - 7:09 - 9:00 PM
Friday Matinee 1:30 - 4:00 PM
Night 7:00 - 9:00 PM
Saturday continuous 10:00 AM
to 12:00 Midnight
Sunday 1:30 - 3:30 - 9:00 PM
Monday - Tuesday 7:00 9:00
Wednesday 1:30 - 3:30 - 7:00 -
9:00 PM
Thursday, Aug 7 - S. Friday
Added . Merrie Melody car-
toon. " Sentimental Over You"
Sports, "Harness Racing"
(Mr. Woodrow Holland)
Friday Matinee, Aug 8 - 9 Sat.
Serial, "Daughter of Don cr
Chapter 9 (Mr. Paul Seayj




Added Terrytoon ,color car-
toon, "Spree For All', Sports-
lieht. "Jumping Jacks" MGM
News.








Added .... Disney color cartoon,
"Sleepy Time Donald" March
of Time, "New Trains for Old"
(Miss Ann Gatlin)
Thursday, Aug. 14 - ld, Friday
Added Bugs Bunny color
cartoon, "Hare Grows in Man-
hattan", Technicolor ach:enture.
"Circus, Horses-. (Miss Bat -
bara Thompson)
Read. Carefully For Free Pro-
iram Passes!,
You can't match the "heart" of
the friendly nurse. Mae Jonco 0
RICKMAN'S fEWELRY & LOAN
• COMPANY 
0
Paducah 206 Broadway Ky. @
checkine along on Nei- FAADC)(300,:35C)©©4_5)5(30)0©000©©@A)an' Baby Marilyn . Mv yerv
prettiest roses for the neie..
Mrs, Edward Draffen, who* Is
ill in niverside Hospital.
Over in the office for a firo I
run. Bill (one of the Editors,
other one "has one fishing. gavg I
write longer leters. Mary
gosh. Bill, what if you had 'to
mind seven (7) kids, one gran,
and the other fellow's business
Along sins Mrs Roy Henson.'
yells. "Mary come on nut"
Here comes Genie (Mrs. A. P
Rhea). whe says to heck wi•
this chatter, she don't re
'ern any way. Along passes tI
dear ol' school mate, Reba V.
McCoy ..., and shucks here's -
fellow with a tray of ice COli




Benton Beauty Shop as
'dred and Louise call out f
me to come in for a beauty to
fiere I go. dedicating these at-
tempts to • Mrs.. Arlene Lovett
Saufly. of 'Stanford, Ko. I spied
your name 'on the mailing
°le friond! Must say • a nice
ole' gent crimes in. renews his
yearly subscription to ye' ole'
county sheet, I peen up at him
Clever ole' fellow, made
me think of my own dad
MEMORIES
-a-a!
Remember them with Memorial
and all the Generations to come





Beasley Marble & Granite Co.
Paducah, Kentucky
yr,
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
I The new Chevrolet is the lowest-pricedmotor car with a Valve-in-Head Engine—
the type of car engine which holds all
reoprds for efficiency—for giving maxi-
mum power from every ounce cf fuel.
! Mpreover, Chevrolet's Volve-in-Heod En-
gine is the "champion of champions" cn all




once at lowest prices; !2) billions of miles
of service to owners; and (3) number of
owners seryed. In fact, this sturdy Chev-
rolet Valve-in-Head Engine has delivered
more miles, for more owners, over o longer
period, than my other ck:tomotive cngine
built today, regard!ess of type, size or
price!
Chevrolet gives you the BIG-CAR styling of Body by
Fisher —•xclus:ve to Chevrolet in the lowe.t-once range.
Chevrolet also brings you the safety of Fisher Uresleel
body construction, the Knee•Action Ride and Pos't::et-
Action Hydraulic Brakes—a combination of safety factors
found only in Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.
°You con't match Chevrolet's BIG.
CAR COMFORT at ici•est cost,
either - the outstanding com-
fort of its Kn•e -Action
Gliding Ride—far
this, too, is exclu-
sive to Chevrolet
its its price range.
)ffrianr
Be wise! Keep your present car in good
running condit;on by bringing it to us for
skilled service, now and at regular intervals,




















At GREAT AUGUST SAVINGS
- -4.;7.1::. • .L.;14.:
289.50 2-pc.FINEFIEGuER: SVELVEET 249.50
319.50 2-pc • MODERN STYLESUITE C. Velour ,69.50
298.50 2-pc. 249.5(KFKR:Elft,E.ca.T.
22930 2-pc. TKARTE.L.% Tr% 189.5(
352.50 2-pc. FI KROEHLER SUITE
NE MOHAIR COVER 298.5C
4-Piece 124.50
BEDROOM SUITE
WALNUT FINISH, STURDY BUILT
Like Picture, Bed, Vanity, Chest, Bench
FINISH SLInTeEh 11950165.00 4' C. Bwrg'est. Vanity. 
179.50 4- Pc....'"ChesitahVanitishn „ Bench. 129.50















ey-colored maple with 
qual-
ity, long wearing covers.
65.00 Settee ....59.50
35.00 Arm Choir 29.50
31.00 Wise Clear 31.50
•
This suite is sure to















Every home owner, every apartment dweller in
his city will have the opportunity to profit enor-
-ously by the phenomenal savings in our August
urniture Sale. Tomorrow our doors open on the
greatest August Sale in our business career with
Finer selections, larger savings and more -emark
-
xble values than ever before. • ef
ford
to miss it.
Our Easy Terms Are Still Easy!
• ; ' • ! te-
This Fine Two-Piece
"KROEHLER" SUITE
AUGUST SALE PR ICE 14 50
This suite will add charm and grace to any living
room. Soft, luxurious seats and backs. Unusual
fabrics that give long service. In these days when
good values are more important than ever before,
your best investment will be Kroehler furniture.
Regular Price  198.50
NO CARRYING CHARGE ADDED!
2-Piece Living Room Suite, sturdy velour cover.
2-Piece Kroehler Suite, rose color, figured tapestry
cover
3-Piece Sectional Sofa, Kroefiler quality, frieze cover.
2-Piece Kroelyler Living Room Suite, fine cover,
choice of six colors.
Floor Lamps- white or bronze finish base, rayon
shades-big value.
Smoker Cabinet, walnut finish.
Large size Hassock, leatherette cover, choice of colors
Metal Soaker, large size, bronze finish.
Beautiful style Sofa, rose color, tapestry cover.
Modern style Sofa, rase and grey stripe, friezette
cover
Channel bock, large size style Choir.
Book Shelves, walnut finish, good size.
Book Shelves, mahogany fin.sh, good size.
Large size Lounge Chair, fries,' cover.
Corner What-Not, walnut finish
End Tables, several styles, walnut and ma
h.:gonv.
Perch or terrace Chairs, upholstered seats and bac
ks
spring style, sturdy.










Metal framed, rocking seats, canvas-coveted 
Porci.,
Chairs
Sun Tan Cots, spring cushion seats and bock, 
choice
of colors, Simmons quality, rubber t;re wheels.







































receive 4 strong chairs and




Solo Bed, tapestry cover, wood' trim.
Sofa Bed, wide-arm style, tapestry cover.
Selo Bad, maple arms, tapestry cover.
i my Lind Style Bed, 3 3 size, maple or walnutel
finish.
'
Si moss Bed Springs, link style, metal fabric.
Worambe--2-door style, walnut finish.
Silting-Air quality fine felt Mattress, beautiful ticks,
regular size.
Spring.Air quality Box Spring to match Mattress.
Triple cushion Restonic Innerspring Mattress.
Restorlic Box Spring to match.
/otollillenf, Simmons, 3 3 or 4 6 size.
Chaim Longue, beautiful style cretonne and chintz
covers.
Boudoir Chairs, beautiful cretonne and chintz covers.
9 -Piece Maple Scoroom.Suite, Bed, Chest, Vanity,
Bench. and Nite Table.
ollysirood Bcd, hccdooara, choice styles, upholstered.
ollytood Bed, wood styles, wo!sut or maple finish.
by iBas;net, white enamel finish.
Bench, walnut or maple finish.
ObviCarriage, olive green leoth,rette.
'in Rocker large size, assorted tapestry covers.















































A great special in the Au-
gust Sale. Both pieces are
very well made with nicely
tailored covers - comfor-
table seats. backs.
'NODES :AB DFS OR V •





- 3:12 Ft. $19.95
Size
27"x54" Size 1.95
A Beautiful !rift Surface
covering . . . Designed for
your Foyer, Living Room,
Diming Room or Bedroom
IT'S A BEAUTY!
A ,stunning chest with wal-
ftut finish exterior and






One of the handiest tables




An attractive, well made






SA .7po"pulazt. style of bed at-


















Loyalties are hard to under-
stand. 'Just a few generations
ago it was immaterial whether
a certain place in the wilder-
ness was a part of this or that
state, for space was „everwhere,
and people were scarce. Once
draw a boundary, though, and
at once people begin to ,think
that there is something eternal
about it. just as the neighbors
In Robert Frost's "Mending
WaU" regarded a .stone fence
contribution to
his little world, even tho there!
seemed no eattarly need for,
any type of fence at that
particular place. between f11
pine forest and an apple or-
chard. And by our early draw-
ing of boundaries we of Ky.
own Ohio River on the north
marks. so that: today we own
to what uied trine low water
the island that is Dade Park
even _though the -former chan
nel north of it has been silted
in until only a few stretches
o fshallow sloughs remain of!
in monthly rates for local ex-
change telephone service and
intra-state message toll service
in the State of Kentucky filed
with the Kenucky Public Ser-
vice Commission July 10, 1947,
To Beene Effective Aqui 1, 1947
under the provisions of the Kentucky Statutes,
are as follows:
LOUISVILLE, including those customers at Anchorage, Fern
Creek, Harrods Creek, Jeffersontown, Pewee Valley and
Pleasure Ridge Park who subscribe for Louisville service
Class of Local Service
(Following increases apply where respective classes
of services are offered)
Business Residence
Individual Line .25 Individual Line 
4-Party Line .25 
2-Party Line   .15
-- 4-Party Line 
5-Party Line   — —25 5-Party Line  .25
Rural Line  .25 Rural Line  .25
Allen, Allensville, Anchorage, Bagdad, Bardstown, Beatty-
ville, _Beaver Dam, Bedford, Benton, Bloomfield, Bowling
Green, Burgin, Cadiz, Calhoun, Campellsburg, Carlislte,
Carrollton, Central City, Chaplin, Clay, Clinton, Clinton-
ville, Cloverport, Corbin, Cornishville, Corydon, Crab Or
chard, Crofton, Cynthiana, Danville, Dawson Springs, De.
poy, Dixon, Drakesboro, Earlington, Eddyville, Edgoten
Elkton, Eminence, Ensor, Fern, Creek, F1nchville, Ford
fariankfort, Franklin, Fredonia, Fulton, Georgetown, Gil
aertsville, Gracey, Greenville, Guthrie, Habit, Hanson
lardin.sburg. Harlan, Harrodsburg, Harrods ,Creek, Hawes
ville, Henderson, Hickman, Hopkinsvilla, island, Jackson
,:effersontown, Junction City, La Fayette, La Grange. Law.
.enceburg, Lebanon Junction, Little Rock, Livermore, Lou
sa, Maceo, Mackville—Madisonville, Marion, Mayfield, Mays
vine, Middlesboro, Millersburg. Milton, Mporesville, Morgan
field, Morgantown. Mortons Gap, Mt. Eden, Mt. Sterling
Murraa, Nebo, Neon, New Castle New Haven. North Mid
dletown. Norh Pleasureville, Nortonville, Owensboro. Owen
ton, Paducah,. Paintsville, Panther, Paris, Pembroke, Perry
vile, Pewee Valley, Pikeville, Pilot View, Pineville, Plas
ant Ridge, Pleasure Ridge Park, Port Royal, Prestonburg
Princeton, Providence, Richmond, Russellville, Sadieville
Salvisa, Sebree, Sharon Grove, Shawhan, Shelbyville, Sirnp
sonville, Slaughters, Smithfield, Sorgho, Springfield, Stamp
'-ig Ground, Stanford. Stanley, Stanton, St. Charles, Sturgis
Sulphur, Taylorsville, Trenton, Utica, Waco, Waddy. Way
arly, Wayland. West Louisville, Williamsburg, Winchtster
and Woodburn.
Class of Local Service
increases apply where respective classes
of services are offered)
Business Residence
Tndividual Line Individual Line I  .25
2-Party Line  2-Party Line i.'  .25
4-Pity Line  4-Party Line  f   .25
5 -Party Line  5-Party Line  f—  .25
Multi-Party Line Multi-Party Linn  .25 '




Hotel & Apartment, wiring company owne  
Hotel & Apartment, wiring subscriber owned
All other exchanges, each per month:
Business 
Residence 
Hotel & Apartment, wiring company owned
Hotel & Apartment, wiring subscriber owned
P.B.X. Trunks: Busines¢ Flat Rate, each per mont
Bus. Ind. Line Flat Rate





'A) Instrumentalities Not in Place:
Bus. Main Station or PBX
Res. Main Station or PBX
tp) 'Instrumentalities in Place:
Where service is established by the nse of instru
mentalities already in place on the applicant'
- premises.irovided no change is made in the tarpe
or location of such instrumentalities, except
chances necessary because of a change in class oi
grade of service:
Far entire stice or any instrument
rz— recannection of private branch exchanee
stations. entire ,svstem or each station reconnectei
to existing sy0tem .25
The amount of the increase in initial-neriod rates for
--iessare toll service within the State of Kentucky will be
'ive sents fror all calls over 56 miles. The ninniint of the
',crease in the ovrtime epriod rate on these calls will be
more than five cents.
Trunk-$ .50 $ .50 $1,00
Trunk- .50 .50 1.00
Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company
Incorporated
J. M. McAlister. Kentucky Manager
what. used to be _ the Ohio
River. In I the same way ,
our boundarr.  goes to what us-I
ed to be the middle of the,
channel of the Mississippi Riv-1
er. Thus we own Wolf Island,I
which is now jOineci to Mis-
souri. To follow the map of
Kentucky around its hundreds .
of winding miles of boundary
makes 'us wonder again what's
in a' name that is so tenacious
that it holds togetther places
that seem in no. sense a part of
the state. 3 as e raa -'
Such boundaries as the riv-
ers on the west -and' north and
part of the, east -are in many
ways fairly understndab1c.
after making allowances for
changing currents in the
streams. But the sputhern I
stone fence as a permanent
boundary is juss a man-made
line, made in such modern tim-
es that no mythology an be,
formed about it. Actual men,,




mheattweeenxtenysirogninoint e nne run
di' North
Carolina more than tato hun-
dred years ago. Thi line does
not follow the win ingi course
of a stream, it does not follow
the equally winding watershed'
between two great river sys-1
tems; it runs approximately,
east and west, splitting !hills in
two, cutting acrossa the samel
winding stream many la time,1
going through even a small ;
A home special purchase esiabies us to Wag you
these -Nonderful materials at unusually low prices!
You'll find thousands of yards of your favorite ma-
terials in a wide asoortnent of colorsud patterns.
Pac WOVEN GINGHANS
Checks and plaids. 36 inches.
49c COVERT SHIRTING






Good quality. 34 inches
59c SKY TOP MESH
Blue. wake, tan. 36 inches.
49e CHAMBRAY SHIRTING




Solid colors. 36 Maim.
4k COTTON OUTING




Sanforized. In blue only.
::9" COTTON BATISTE






Fine sheer quality. Expertly
a.11101111111.
36" WOVEN CHAMBRAY
atrined patterns In blue, tan,
green and multi color. Sanfor-
:sea
DANTONE CTTAMBRAY
janforized, first quality. Striped
pstteras on light or dark
grounds.
36" BALLOON CLOTH




COtton ana rason mixture. Big
plaid, check and overplaid pat-
'eras. I
•
- 36" WHITE BROADCLOTH
Eatra ane susaiy ahae cotton
broadcloth merserized and san-





• Full twits 
pond or sinkhole with a kina' of what it use
of cold-blooded mathematical Indians or 
the primitive set-
t
d to mean to
accuracy. And yet, in spite of 
today and makes any 
of us
born within the rather 
irrigu-
a demigog or the- Almighty
tiers. that warms the 
lar outlines of the 
state proud
ig in in no sense 
as-
tins arbitrary, line, people on
each side of it feel a loyalty to
Himself. The loyalty to that of our or ,
line was strong enough in the shamed to 
share the glory or But
I860's to make one side of it reproff of 
the name? And i.
the Confederacy, the other the though state 
loyalty is commot
Union. And, though we have everassahere in 
America, why
hould Kentucky have 
more
thani its proportional part?
He is at home for ever mare
And in sweet angelic lays
Sing with, laved ones gone
grown better informed abouts
our neighbors than. we used to
be, state loyalty is still strong,
almost equal to the loyalty in SORRUW
counties where a boundary line
is ancient and where there are Lonely Sorrow 
must nia my
different religions or ideolo-
gies separated by it.
What is there about the
name KENTUCKY, regardless
36" COTTON OUTING
Heavy weight in pink or -Mae.
311" PRINTED PLISSE
Floral and animal patterns
36" SOLID coLoa POPLIN





Floral patterns. 36 inches.
5k DOTTED SWISS




Medium weight. First quality.
inches.
98e TWILL SUITLNG
White only. Sanforized. 36
,
32" STRIPED TICKING
First quality . . . 8-ounce ACA
ticking. Feather-proof.
36" AWNING STRIPES




Penner:ill quality . . . h:gh covat
rercerized cotton. In white only.
116 inches.
cool iyj.inet esh,
idakt1 for bedrolls cur-
tains. Woven to Withstand
hard wear and repeated
washings. Wide !selvage.
permanent Sniait sad ir
901k1 white, IS inches a
part, while here on earth I
stay. ,
The pride and joy of my heart





The first landing field bea-
cons were installed in New
York City and Atlanta. Georgia
in Marsh 1928 and the first
radio range equipment was put
in faking the airways between
Newark. New Jersey ar oaks
land, California in /*maser
1928. -
FAMOUS 80-31). PRINTS
'winded here are the most popular cotton
fabrics on the American market, tociz.iy:
First and fist qual_ities in vat dyed, San-
forized fast colors. Large or small floral
patterns, small dots, check's and stripes and
any color combination you desire. • All ma-
teriais 36-inchar in: width.
39c WHITE PRINT CLOTII
• Lightweight
• Print Cloth or 29C
• Sheeting Suitable
• For All General
• Household Uses
• 36 Inches Wide yd.
